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Dr. Wrinch is 
" Given-plurality 
Absentee Vote 
Returning Officer James Turn- 
bull Counted the absentee ballots 
i: fdr::Skeena riding on Monday last 
a ndi his official report of the 
~milt of, the election is as follows: 
i: :.i:!~i:W:rinch, Lib . . . . . .  '..791 
:F.i M. Dockrill, Prey . . . . .  530 
R, S. Sargent; Con . . . . . .  246 
Total votes cast . . . .  1567 
Dr. Wrinch's majority 
over F. lfl. Dockrill . . . .  261 
Di'. Wrinch had a majority of 
15 over the total vote polled by 
the two other candidates. 
There were 265 absentee votes 
cast, of which Dr. Wrinch secur 
i ed 157, Dockrill 71, ~ abd Sargen t 
! 37. + 
I The majority in favor of beer 
' on the plebiscite was 310. 
Increased His Majority 
The official count and the ab- 
sentee votes in Prince Rupert! 
riding increased Men. T. D. Pat- 
tullo's majority to 255." He .re 
ceived a total vote of 920; S. M. 
Newton, 665, and T. Ross Mac- 
Kay 61. 
Prince Rupert people voted in 
favor of beer by 156 majority. 
• Liberals Make Gains : 
Prince George riding electe~ 
Perry by a majority of 50.~dd. 
due to the absentee vote. This 
is a gain for the Liberal govern- 
ment. In North Vancouver the 
absentee vote counted ou~ ktanesl 
and elected J. N. Bryan bv a 
majority of 122. Thismakes the 
position of the government a
little stronger. 
In the noz th there are now 
four solid Liberals, including At- 
lin, Prince Rupert, Skeena: and 
Prince George. 
Dislike Absentee Voting 
There is a good deal of delay 
in the Vancouver count, as the 
opvosi~ion candidates are not sat- 
isfied that they are going to get 
all that is coming to them. There 
is much dissatisfaction over the 
absentee vote all over the prov- 
ince, and it is doubtful if it will 
be continued in use at another 
election. So long as there is a 
a large absentee vote to be rec- 
koned with there will always be 
a suspicion th~.t everything is not 
straight. At the present ime, 
when the government is in need 
of every seat possible, if the ab- 
sentee vote gives them one or two 
extra seats there will always be 
that suspicion that the~votes were 
handled, the same as happened 
when'the soldier votes were taken 
during the war . .  Even. though 
~there is not the least ground ifor, 
'suspicion, it iii+~'there just the 
Inane; and i t  can hardly• be very 
t~satisfactorvr t0 the winners to,feel 
l that all are not satisfled~ ..... :~" 
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' I F lower  Show in 
Hazelton to be 
Held August 22 
The tiazelton Horticultural So- 
ciety has decided to hol~i a flower 
festival in Assembly Hall at 
Hazelton on Friday, August 22. 
The members of the Association 
met on Wednesday evening, when 
the outline of the plans was 
submitted and adopted. In select- 
ing so late a date the members 
had in view the lateness of the 
season. There has been so much l
cool weather that the flowers are 
not so far advanced as in other 
years. 
The hove of the Association is 
that Flower Day will be the big- 
gest event of ~he year. The fes- 
tival will be opened by a parade 
of automobiles and bidyctes,, dec- 
orated with:flowers, just after 
dinner, and then the hall will be 
evened for inspection. At night i
the flowers will still be on exhibi- 
tion and there will be a grand 
dance. The competition will be 
open to all members of the Asso- 
biation, and Association member- 
ship is open to all interested in 
flowers within a radius of ten 
miles of Mazelton. During the 
afternoon tea and light refresh- 
ments will be served. 
The citizens of Hazeiton are 
expected ~to h~i~fe=l;l~il- premises 
fixed u~ and decorated .for the 
'Flower Festival; so'that he visi- 
tors, and it is expected that there 
will be several hundred of them, 
will get the be~ possible impres- 
sion of the town and district. 
This is, in short, to be the open 
day m Hazelton. 
Further details o f  the event 
will be given from week to week. 
Mr. Emery of Montreal and 
Mr. Johnson of Toronto, mining 
engineers,' were here this week 
and in company with W. S. Har- 
ris, visited the Silver Standard 
and the American Boy mines. 
The district meeting of the 
Methodis~ church will be held in 
Smithers on Thursday next. 
Mr. Scott of the Canadian Na  
tional engineering staff, leaves in 
the morning for Vancouver on a 
business trip. Mrs. Scott and 
daughter will visit with friends 
in Prince George. 
Final Election Results 
The Liberals got a pleasant 
surprise from MacKenzie riding 
when the returning' officer an- 
nounced MacKay, Liberal, elected 
by theabeentee vote, instead of 
Mike Manson, Conservatzve, who 
CompletingLog 
Boom and River 
, Will Be Driven 
Work on the Cedarvale boom 
was resumed the first of the 
week and it is expected that by 
next week logs will be floating 
down the river at a great rate. 
The water was too high earlier 
in the season to complete the 
boom. There are thousands of ~ 
cedar• poles on skids • along the 
river bank from Skeena Crossing 
down and there are still many 
more to be hauled out. 
• A small syndicate is planning 
to start logging up theKispiox 
Ladies Mirrored 
Themselves in 
Glass of Past 
When the curtain was raised 
on Friday evening in Progress 
Hall, where the Presbyterian 
Ladies' Guild presented "An Old 
Time Ladies' Aid Business Meet- 
ing at Mohawk Crossroads," a' 
packed house greeted the per- 
formers. The entertainers were 
garbed in all sorts and styles of 
clothes and hats which had been 
worn, or made to look so, in the 
Victorian era. A few looked as 
if they might have obtained their 
raiment • from a collection rele- 
River as an experiment. If the gated to a museum, but all in all 
company is successful • in getting presented a lovely picture. The 
its voles down, there will be euaintest brooches, chains, key+ 
quite a number of men employed winding watches, belt• buckles, 
in the woous-- up the tWO !i;ivers, hair ornaments,~':plaid shawls. 
although the cedar along thelandsll0ulderfischus were worn, 
Skeena has not been cut out bva l saying much for the saving qual- 
long shot. l ities of the ladies of Terrace. 
• The cedar market is not in the I The stage was appropriately 
most healthy condition at this decorated for the occasion with 
time, but it will not get worse enlarged photos in heavy frames, 
for the present. About the First a hair wreath in a glass case and 
of September it is expected that over sixty years old, a silk panel 
definite news will be received as of like age, a "Home, Sweet 
to the possibilities for the next Home" motto, and a marriage 
year or so. certificate, all of which would be 
Pattullo Urges 
!.Men • 
Forsake Cities 
Victoria, July 17.-In a spirited 
address here, Men. T. D. Pattullo, I 
minister ~)fiands, maintained that !
British Columbia was the finest[ 
| 
place on earth for the young man. J' 
He urged more young men to I 
leave the cities and do a little l
! 
pioneering, claiming that in this! 
way many who would otherwise: 
still be working for wages twenty 
years hence could accomplish big 
things for themselves, The min- 
ister said there was room for 
thousands of prospectors. If he 
were a young man, h~ said, no- 
thing would suit him better than 
[tO fib uv to an experienced vros- 
I vector and hit for the hills. The 
lumbering business held good 
openings for. the young man who 
would go into the woods and 
learn the business thoroughly. 
tie could own a mill of his own 
in due time. 
"Fishermei~ operating out of 
Prince RuPer;t'are getting rich," 
said Hori~" Mr. Pattullo, "And 
there is room for lots more. 
Working'on the land today is a 
a picnic compared with the days 
of the pioneer." 
parlor adornments of an age long 
~one by. 
• The play was one laugh after 
~an0ther f oiii + Start to finish, and 
as each artiste appeared at the 
meeting she elicited a volume of 
applause. Well•organized and 
arranged, the performance was 
a •real treat. 
Mrs. D. D. Munro favored the 
audience with an old-fashioned 
song, and, as usual, was avvlaud- 
ed for another, which was enjoy- 
ed by all. Onalee Greig was in 
her usual good form and render- 
ed a vocal solo which was much 
appreciated. Mrs. yon Hees and 
Chas. Toombs played the over- 
ture and a during the intermis- 
sion were heard again. 
The cast: 
Mrs. Green (hostess) ..Mrs. O. T. Sundal 
Mrs. De Lloyd Fitzhammer (a vis- 
itor from Boston).. Mrs. L. E. Kennev 
Mrs. Kindly (visitor)..Mrs. D. D.Munro 
Mrs. Smith (Pres. Ladies' Aid) .... 
.................. Mrs. W. Parsons 
Mrs. Davis (min is ter 's  w i fe ) . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  Mrs. C." G iggey 
Members  of A id  
Mrs. Hoyt  ( the deaf  member )  . . . . .  
, . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. E.  T. Kenney  
Mrs. Kane (~ingihg member )  . . . . . .  
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. T. E. Brooks 
Mrs. Jones  (young mother )  . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Mrs. Downing 
Mrs. Brown (nervous member )  . . . .  
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. H. Cree lman 
Mrs. Crowler (her husband 's  wife)  
• . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Thomasson 
Mrs. Cale ( f ight ing su f f raget te ) , . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. ~urr i son  
Miss Harpe (man hater) ... . . . . . . .  
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Onalee Greig 
had a small majority before ~.the '+ " 
absentee~ ~ot+e~ was-countsdi ,; ,  The Miss I Nellie Bates. who has the TheNewPOtlatchingHazelton.stahonThurs.lndians visited 
Liberals now have twentyl.eevbn een holidayingin New Hazelton, ~ . . . . .  "~  . . . .  : + ~ ' 
left on+Thu~dav to spend a few day and paid Agent Parent: a 
edSeatSby and55 overC-eneral ~ Mrs'SmithMcRaeWas ,elect-t~ey days, in Ter~a~, . . . . . . . . . . .  after +, which She Vociferous tribute,, ~ which G. D. 
have a,g0~ ii working, ~Jor i ty ,  wili:vrecoed to herh0me in Love. ~ responded with a few weil'chosen 
Hon, John:Oil,per announcedon lands, Colorado.,, I, '.,i r, ..~ . ,  ,,, Words. , Three chee~ for the C+ 
Thursday+~e'~vouldrun:inNelson Jack Lin.dsav. of Rivers., Man., [N'~R.:weregiven;bv ,the.natives, 
,~whbre~ ~ Ga'in/~bell, ++i L beral, was i s - in  Terrace :on.~a visit .t0/h~,[ Wh'~::then~,dietributed, cigars a~d 
elected.,and:.has~resigned+ - . brother, W, F. Lmd~yi+ '-~: i~.S + +.!:bi~i~:~u:a c0nclUdi~g f~t ,u~i  
investigate 
O i l  Possibilities :
in Lakes Field: 
J. D. Galloway, district mining 
engineer, is making an invest i ,  
gation of the Bux'ns Lake fiel d .to 
ascertain the possibilitie.~ ,of o i l  
bein~z found. He was there last i~' 
year, but for only a short time. ~i~,: 
This year he intends to make a l i 
thorough investigation and if the 
field justifies the local claims an 
effort will be made to get a com. 
panv in with a drill to test the 
ground. For several vears the 
Burns' Lake peol~le have been 
staking leases and Conditions are 
known to exist that indicate the 
presence of oil, + at least in the + 
past. ,The#e indications are such i~ ~+' 
that tlie government is justified ~: 
in sending in thei~ engineer. 
• Bonds Driftwood Cla!ms 
Martin Cain, owner of ' L itt le 
Joe" mineral claim on Driftwood 
Creek, Babine range, has bonded 
his property to a man from Idaho 
There is some very rich ore on 
the Little Joe and in the tunnel 
there is one ore shoot a foot wide 
l that carries several hundred ozs. 
of silver per ton. Great hopes 
are entertained for this prospect. 
Fine Strawlmrry. Socml 
The strawberry social given by 
the Trail Rangers last Saturday 
was a success bevond expecta- 
tions.' Not only was there a big 
number from town but several •
car loads came from Hazehon and 
from the hospital. There was a 
short program and then straw- 
berries, etc. Afterall expenses 
the boys received over $20 • to go 
their club's treasury. ,• 
Want a New School 
Th~ public school a.ccommoda- 
tion at New Mazelton is no longer 
adequate. At the school meet- 
ing on Saturday night the s~cre- 
taro was instructed• to take up 
with Dr. Wrinch, M. L, A., the 
matter e ra  two room school be- 
ing built here. This is not a new 
question here, but it is hoped to 
get the building erected this~vear 
Peter Smith was the  retiring 
trustee and he was re.elected for 
another thr~e years. 
. . . 
t. 
Installed Officers, 
The I.O.O.F. at Terrace held 
its semi,annual installation on :+m+ 
Monday •night, when the foliow= ~: +~~ 
ins officers were installedd: 
Past Grand--J. H. Young. ' "' 
Noble •Grand~H: S, Creelman. , :: ~:'~ 
Vice-Grand,Harry Kmg. " :~ 
Rec;Secretary-R. Gory . . . .  . 
Fin, Secretary--Fred. Bishop.li ++! 
Tre~urer ,C.  H. Anderson. m .:, 
,      .:Elwood Brook.. , 
. Chaplain-W. J . : i i p~nL  , •./:",+.if!i: 
,.: R.S.N.G,.,BertKe~nev. , ~ :,,,,.,, ::,, 
, I.S,N,G. Ssd Mm'!h. +I ,,,+ ~ " 4 r l  . ..... 
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.' • .. t.. t t~ .~,~,  Ub.,**|A[ scouts in a return game of base. 
ouRsusmsssm .... ~ TU~ UJJJUJL~q.~ J[gLl~l~[ball onthe latter's diamond. . ?Trans ortatlon P Printed every Friday at [ Alex. McKay [eft on Tuesday 
By automobi le,  buggy ,  
• o r  hbrse,baek . NEW. ~7.~I, TON, B.C: [ morning on a visit t ° .Toronto. 
We move freight, express . ' I and will examine the _~ormern 
and supplies by wagon, O.H. SAWL~- --- PUBLmSSn I Ontario mining f ie ldbefore  re- 
drays or pack - horses. ' . . . . . .  ~'turning home." . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ , 
We will move you or your goods and distance Advertising mt~-$!:~0 e~.! n~u ~" mo~_th_: • Messrs. Richards and,Hicks, oI 
read ing  not tc~ 15C per  i l ne .nrs t  i nser t  ton.~xtm OUr . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~.  ££  A~ 
does not scare us. . Itne each sulme~uenttnsertton, cne uomlnlon uepartmen~ o, ~K 
One year  - - . $2.00 '. Te lkwaTrans fer  - - " Lo0 rlculture, conducted a :verv  en- 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 per year l ightening demonstrat ion before 
Hoops & mapleton NoVeedfor  Crown Grants  . . m.oo about fifty interested farmers at Telkwa " B . C  . . . .  hnse  o f  Land  - " ZOO o • 
. . . .  ~creCnreet( p~n~t~orCo~' 9.o0 the Sierra Vmta Ranch on Men- 
• day. The farmers were snown 
Telkwa Lumber Co. I Sidelights on a Great Industry ']  
- MILLIONS 
Building - Contracting SPENT ON 
much in the way of dairying by 
E.  H .  Hicks, who is superinten-/  
dent  of the experimental  fa rm 
at  Agassiz, and absorbed much 
Valuable information concerning 
croo rotation and seed variety 
from A. E. Richards, sul~ervisor 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing[ 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA " Bulkier Valley Maintenance of Sales Forces 
Hayand0a[S 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
City Transfer Co. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
t 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land. ,  
- -and- -  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for-- 
G. T.P. AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W. S, Henry 
SMITHERS 
a Heavy Charge on 
Forest Products 
Industries 
MARKETSIO the depar tment ' s  test plots. 
The drive for the Nursing 
Home's benefit is proceeding 
aoace and will continue until the 
end of the month, 
Every "British Columbian's 
Duty to Render Assist- 
ance to the Lumber 
" Industry 
Every man and woman in British 
Columbia should endeavor to realize 
what the lumber industries mean to the 
community they live in and .should con- 
stitute "themselves active boosters of 
B.C. forest products. 
This is one of the readiest ways in 
which they can help the industry that 
has put this province on the map and 
is busily engaged in keeping it there. 
No merchandise, however umque, 
can sell itself in these days of sub- 
stitutes and keen competition. The 
searching task of finding steady 
markets for their products is perhaps 
the most important the lumberman of 
this province is up against. 
Market Expansion 
The maintenance of costly sales 
forces and far.reaching market exten- 
sion organizations is a very heavy 
charge amounting to millions yearly 
lumber and ?n the allied industries of 
~ritish Columbia. 
New markets must be found and old 
ones preserved. Agents at •home and I 
abroad must be employed in keeping] 
open the channels along which B.C.[ 
wood products are distributed to eon-[ 
turners in every part of the world, I 
In exchange for these millions of' 
dollars speat in the marketing of our 
forest products the people of British 
Columbia receive what really amounts 
to their principal means of support. 
Every British Columbian should 
therefore ask himself or herself, how 
I best they can help out the industry that 
means o much to them. 
This series of articles communicated 
by the Timber Industries Council of 
,' British Columbia 
I Forestdale • I 
:School inspector Fraser was a 
visitor last week. 
Wm. Call is building a black- 
smith shop at Rose Lake. 
Rev. J. H. Kerr held services 
in St. Luke's Church on Sunday 
last. 
Nick Hornin~ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horning motored to Telkwa 
last Saturday. 
Tie Inspector Jack Parker and 
three loaders have resumed load- 1 
ing ties out of here. 
The dry / weather  of the early 
uart  of the season and the late 
,~prinR are reflected in the hay 
crnp. which is not.nearly as good 
as it was last year.  
On Saturday, July 12, the an- 
nual school meet ing was held in 
St. Paul 's  Church.  R .G .  Stur- 
geon occupied the chair. Win. 
Gais, the ret ir ing trustee, was 
re.elected for another term. ~t 
was agreed that  a first.class cer- 
tif icated teactaer be secured for 
the  next  year, and Win. Clarke 
orooosed that  an extension be  
built on the Garlick cabin for the 
teacher. The meet in~ agreed to 
not build a school this year, al- 
though the church authorit ies 
would rather discontinue the hold 
ing of school and public meet ings 
.... , . , ..... , 
#,  , 
Lei KODAK sell . . ,  
your lwestoc  
: :o  
Reproduced in breeders i~ magazines and fair 
catalogues, and included with business •letters, 
pictures of your cattle, horses, sheep, hogs, 
are selling arguments that cannot be denied. 
Kodak gives you just such pictures the 
easiest way--and the'cost is little enough. 
Choose ~.he Kodak you need from the wlde 
assortment on display at our Kodak counter.. 
,dutograph~" Kodaks $6.70up 
Kodak F i l ra - -F in i sMn~ 
Ormes Limited 
DISPENSING cHEMISTS  . 
3rd Ave. & 6th St. PRINCE RUPERT 
• / 
f~; , 
Summer 5tcmsMp SerVice 
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT 0r  PR INCE GEORGE wi l l  
sail from Prince Rupert for ~ANCOUVER, VIC- 
TORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday,and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX .................................. Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWAR'TI .!' . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frida~y. i0.00 p.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND SERVICE, effective June 30--The.:.S, S 
PRINCE JOHN leave Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements and 
Buikley Bay each Monday, 8 p.m. 
For Skidegate and all South "Island ports, each Wednesday. 8p.m. 
Passenger Tr;i'ns-']Leave-iNew Hazeiton: 
Eastb?un:l-l.17 a.m. Daily except Monday 
Westbound--8.16 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadi~, 
National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.c .  
.. , ~t 
. I 
, ,,UALITY DRUGS 
Medicines, Toilet Sundries 
/ 
NORTHERN"  
BRIT IBH 
in the church. It was arranged l Rubber G6ods, Trusses co~.  1 
r ih  to devote $40 towards the church EASTMAN KODAKS AND F ILMS o~'~, 
" l in wholesa le  andreta i l  " ' :  ~ 2  ~" .' 
News from the Hub of Bulkley ~ [. ' " / ~ . _ - ', - 
0.~I1~y , . va l i~ '  ~., school board has $300 in the trea" wPiA?2 E ?e  D pUoiOn tF 0 LD Fou:t0a0, ann ~?Tn0S  
C t~...~.,...,...,~-.,-.,,~.--,~A-,e [sury, and this together with a ~ - - -  
" . , J. J .  McNeil recently spent a/eg~antat:::mn~h:o::P~:tm:intl 2 W utChec  
day or two at Calgary, where he/ - " 
took in the Stampede. |sistance from tl~e settlers would [ ~..D vo~ o~ ] . J. McC 
.. ' "~.~ .. ' m . - |provide a school building large I ~-,.~owe, l " : ': 
U. i t  • ~essrs. ~. hOOpS, r. je~erson[ enough to fill requirements for [ ,~,o, ,,.s, .j ...... Pr ince RUper t  - ~- B'  C. ~ 
wl~r.~r and H. Lee spent a few days on] some time to come. ,,,' L 
: t~ 
recipe Dome mountain this week. ; ~ " " • ' , "~ 
~-" ' calls , "Mrsl ~iarvey Davis and daugh- W.F.  Amherst, of Perth, Ont., • ' ' 
, . fo r  , - . . . .  • . . . .  
, ~ ter. of.Houston, have bee, n spend- was in Terrace between trains on mpanYianadlan••PaclfiC .... . ....... ~ ing several~ days in~Telk~va and Saturday, and remarked that,he C RailwayCo . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  8'E R-V:I.C E 
. . . . .  s .mi thers . . ,  , , , . ,  ,..-'~ ,,~:, .. had never seen: such a fertile BRIT I~ IH  ~COL.UM,B IA ,EOA8 T '~STEA 'MSH' IP  
-~ ~. ~ " ~ m ~ k  ''. 
' . L imi ted ,  Vancouvw 
- -  / , (~ t " '  / f , Y~,. '~al-- pive-y#ar-old Hol- 
~.. ~ .~ ~ '  "stein-__Cpw.with caif.~ 
resh five weekm" good mil~_ qr..;,, sxppsy 
Mrs. McMullen~ ew Haselton. 0208 
i"Thei:sWam ~tractor is being, 
overhauled, with a view to its 
possible use in the .coal,, mining 
operations Of J. J;,McNeil. i ",, ', 
. . . .  . , , ' . s .  ~ .~, . ' : !  / '  . . ' .~  " "  ~ . . . .  ' 
' ~ :The . .boy  scouts  w i i l , .~sh0r f lv : ,  do  
batt.k thers 
Valley as we have, and comment- 
ed on ,the size.and ,production of 
the strawberries, : ~ , 
~'iDr. ,,,Ewartl .0.i-the i~ Hazelt~n 
Hospital waSi:a,viMtor in ~Terrace 
d. ,  , . ; i , , -  - :Oh We nesday, r :.:" . . . .  " ' 
SAIL INGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. • PRII~CESS 
.~ LOUISE'for,Vsneouver,yletoria, Seattle, Jmiel4,-21, 25;July..2,5,12,16,28 
J 'a ,,u~T~o.I~.q~:REAq?RICE''For uuteoam,'~wanson nay,. ~an~ Delia 
":~"~'- " . . - '~ : - - - '~- - i~ . -  ~J~,,,,, • ~A,~,:~, av  Cam-be l l  River' aria vaneouver~ 
every Saturday atzp ,  m..,~ . : . . . :  . . ... - ~,:. : ., 
1 ~ ~nn '  ~ ~ .~ , ~ ~ B H ~  L INES ' ' . Fu.U Lnformat l_on,  from~ 
.,.O~e'~a~,,corner ~lrd.AVem~e and: Fourth Stree~,:vnn~ Ruper t  
.:?- : , il - " :  " :",."~.. ~:'i '~ iii ', i ' ':":, .i. ~ :~:  " i , " 
l 
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Prevent ,  Fo  " F i res  I t  " ...... restS ' " Pays  
Terrace ]'i 
D. McKmnon. Gee. B. Smith 
and J. Marchildon went to Salvus 
early in the week on a land cruise. 
Miss Winnie Edensnaw return- 
ed to her home in Massett after 
visil~ing her sister. Mrs. Fred. 
Nash. 
The G.W.V.A. held avery suc- 
cessful dance on July 12. Mrs. 
Attwood and Drummer  Muffin 
furnished the music. Refresh 
ments were served tn a large 
crowdat midnigr, t The veterans 
wish 'o thank all who gave  their  
patronage and helped to make it 
s,~ch an enjoyable dance. 
church was decorated with a ore- 
fusion of wild and cultivated 
flowers, most of which were 
gathered by the Willin~ Workers 
club. Every seat wasoccuDied 
and many werp forced to'stand. 
The special musical program ren- 
dered by the Willing Workers 
choir, under the supervision of 
Mrs. D. D. Munro, and .by the 
Sunday school choir under Mrs. 
Glass, was much enjoyed and 
was ~uite wonderful, considering 
the tender years of the singers 
'Rev. Parsons ent all the flowers 
to Prince Rupert Hospital the 
nex~ day. 
j uly  o~ th is  yea l  w l tnesse~ tile first annual Pow-W0w of the 
Trail Riders of the Canadian Rock- 
ies in Yoho Valley. the wonder val- 
ley of Canada's mountain play- 
ground where, in  additio~ to the 
regular accommodation a t '  Yoho 
Fmngal6w Camp, a camp o f tep ia  
is being put up with capacity for 
one hundred guests, hast year a 
group Of outdoor lovers made an 
initial trail ride and found i t  so 
fascinating that tbey  decided to 
form an organization to foster rid- 
ing in these ,.mountains Anyone 
~,ho has established s recordfor  
riding in the Canadian Rockies of 
' Dr'. conducted  . . . . .  ,. 0V -Ra  RD "*"" *  ==*FRUI = Special Flower Service t * G. o, 0 , .  
~peciai flower service in the Ter," i N I~W I-TA7~I Tf IN 0'- 
race Presbyterian Church last~ , "~ ' "  ,=,=L,,., . ,o..., ,  0 O - -  X 
Sunday. The interior of the ~ ~  
The C. G. I. T. girls returned 
Thursday morning" from their an- 
nual cam;), held this year at Lake 
Kathlyn. They are well tanned 
and had a good time, but are all 
glad to be home again. 
The New [-]azelton quarterly 
hoard has been organized for the 
ensuing year. 
The potlatch at Hagwilget will 
wind up this week and by Satur- 
day the visiting Indians will be 
all gone. The potlatch as been 
one of the most orderly ever held 
in the neighborhood. 
~Are you a subscriber, yet? 
Tra;! R;ders ~-J,1 F;rs, P~w-wow 
Pt.E~'IP~ (~: C~IIDE.~ANO PACK MOR~GC~ ON I.tAttOA'l" VOI40 VALLEVCAMD 
,act cite tore~t~ ~galnsl f i r s ;  to 
assist in every possible way to en-i 
s~re complete preservatibn of the I 
National Parks of Canada for the! 
use and enjoyment of the publk': to 
create an Int..rest i~ Indian cus- 
toms, .Costumes and traditions; to i 
encourage the preservation of his- 
toric Mte~ ae related to the fu r  
trade and early explorers and to! 
• co-opt, rate with other oreaniza- 
tions with similar aims 
: Last yea~ the Banff-Wmdermere 
Motor Road was made available to 
tourists and eight bungalow camps 
were built in as many beautiful lo- 
cations • mong the Canadian Rock- 
ies Some of t~em can be reached 
l~ollorar.~, se , ' re tar~ Allloltg lee 
members of the organizing com- 
mittee are such prominent individ- 
uale ,as H. B. Clew, president of 
Rand, ,McNalI~ & ~o., Chicafo; 
Reginald Townsend, editor o f  
"Country Life," Garden City, N Y; 
Captain A H. r~eCarthy. U,S.N., of 
New Jerse.~ and Wilmer, R~., s 
celebrated mountain climber, and 
Col. W W. Foster, of Vancouver,. 
B.C., president of the Alpine Club of! 
Canada, The underlying spirit of the 
order is a reverence for the majesty 
and beauty of nature. [is aims are 
t0' encourage travel on horseback in 
the Canadian R0ckies;to foster ~he 
maintenance 'and improvement ~of fifty miles or more, is el igible to 
membership, .irrespectiye ' )o f  ra~e~ old trails and the construction of by automobile, others by trail rid- :' 
creed, sex, age or color/ 'Sfff/Lr gs new 'trails;' to advocate and preP-, ing The new Order will prepare I ~ 
the Trail Riders' Pew.Wow is con- ties cona|derat~0n for horses and)to and circulate ~ maps." 4eseriptione i~ 
eerned, all that is necessary !k~ that1 .promote t~e. breeding . of sad~|e and illustrat/on~, of..e.Xlsttn.g trails 
~hould r ide~ldl~,~es Suitabte mr  high sltituaek; ann tile ~.'cun~lT to ~meb they give ? i! intending members 
on h0rseback , .~,~ .... l to, t~t~er good : fellowship ammlg a~ess', ~tm puttin8 helpful: lnfor- )i..: 
Dr Charles Walcort, secretary oflthose.:~ who r v~sll and live in these matlon wlthln.rmeb /o f i l  .public ';..i. h,~ 
the . Smlthsonian Institutlm~ at['~Ib~lous mountains; . to encourage I that h~",loilg been waiting, for: just :' • )i,,~ 
WaehinL,~..ii, D.C,, ts honorary preei-lthe love of ~dtdoo~ life, the study.[such s delig~htful program"In'that - . '.:. !i-.:. 
; d~intl Of'~th~' ~.""f~i'e~i:!Jii{~ "Jbhhliilid.iebneervatlen:.?.o@: bi~s, wildlmade poss lbhbyj the Trail R~ders ,:.i','~,: !.!'i~;.;i 
i Murra~ Gibboil, o! Montreal, b the lanimals and ~lZi~ flbwdri:":to br~:J0f rthe. Canadian Rockies .; : ::: !~  
of every description ' 
, STRAWBERRY CRATES AND --- 
: BASKETS A SPECIALTY .... '~  :;}i~2] i 
( . / . i  
-Wr i te - -  ~ .... . 
PACIFIC BOX CO. Ltd. 
FT. SMYTHE STREET . . . .  
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Finished and Rough 
LUMBER 
ALL FROM THE FINEST TIM- 
BER AND THOROUGHLY. 
SEASONED 
FLOORING AND 
SPRUCE SHIPLAP 
---- Rates on application ---- 
Spitzl Pohl 
CARNABY, B.C. 
- - "Your  nearest supply point"-- 
i Silenee That Is 
Not Golden - I 
The merchant who fails to '.'speak up" 
lets a lot of golde n sales shp past his 
store. This]psi business goes either, 
to 'his competitor down street, or by the 
mail order route to the big city stores, 
People are often surprised to find that the goods 
they bopght !'unsight unseen" from a eatalogue 
can be seen and examined in the  local  :etoresl:~!~i~ : ,  /? 
Tell your buying public what you have. AD-/ 
VERTISING in "'The Omineca Herald" and '?The .:~,~:, 
Terrace News" will invite the whole community: ..... 
to .your store. And-- ~ ~::~:-~ 
Most:F01ks Shop Where Tlie i: 
Are Invited ,To Shop 
Iesu~I by  Canadian Weekly Newspaperl A~s 
Head. Office: ~ ~oront0,. CAnada: : 
E T RRAC E TH , E E N W S 
. . . . .  - . . . .  No.723 
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- smmR mmsmP s ncE ) 
TERRACE ' "' TERRACE RESORT . ~ORTIEULTURE ' 
M O T O R S  HOT SPRINGS S.S .  PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORGE ' 
TERRACE " B.C . "  -----------------~- .o ~ will sail £rom PRINCE RUPERT fo~ V~C0~ER, 
VII~0R|A, S~l'i]~ and intermediate points each 
FORD DEALERS W. Gill, who has been w orkingi Mrs. J. Thomasson, of Lakelse, Monday, Thursd'ay and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
New and Used Cars and Trucks in California for the last few l who has been in Terrace for the 
o REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR months, is visiting his parents last two weeks, returned on Sat- For ~0X . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK at their new home on the Bench. urdav. For $I~W~T .................................. Friday, 10.00 p.m. N CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERVICE, effective June 30th 
Genuine Ford Parts Hazel Smith is visiting her sis- Mrs. McCubbin's two young QUE~RINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements, 
Accessories ter. Mrs. Haudenschild in Prince daughters, Norah and ~ Betty, of and Buckle Bay, each Monday, at ~ p. . .  ~ . . . . . . .  For Skidegate aYnd all south Island ports, eactl weanesaay, ~.uu p. m. _ 
Gregory Tires Rupert. Pacific, have been visiting ReD. 
No,e Bett~r James Cameron, of Prince Ru- and Mrs.-and Mrs. W. J. Parsons . PASS[]Gr~ T~INS tr~t~ ird~t~ B .~. 
~ 'AX,  SERV'CE  ii ert' was a visit°r last week" for the last two weeks. EASTBOUNI)--8.57 P M. Daily except Sunda?. , 
Dudley Little returned Satur- WESTBOUND - 12.07 P.~. Daily except Tuesday. .,  
Wm. Foley. of Smithers, was ', 
~ ~  ~mong the visitors of last week. day from a vacation spent at I For Atlantic Steanuhip Sa i l in~ or [atthe~ information appb'  to any C#aadian National Asent  m 
Vorreen .  : R.F .  McNaughton ,  D is t r i c t  passenger  Agent ,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
T h e  T e r r a c e  Constable Eggleshaw made an Roy Amos came in from Usk I 
official visit to Usk, returning on Saturday to spend the week-end 
Thursday. at his home here. 
Club  ~ & Brooks have installed Mr and Mrs. McKinnon, of 
a gasoline filling station at their Vanarsdol, were visitors in Ter- Cool SUMMER DRINKS Refreshing 
has been purchased by, and is now hardware store, corner of Kalum race on Saturday. " 
under the personal management of and Lakelse Ayes. W. Youngman,  of Prince Ru- ICE CREAM WITH ALL FLAVORS 
F H AIKEN Mrs. and Miss Inglis, of Ed pert. is relieving at the govern- • • mouton, arrived on Wednesday mentiliquor store, vice D. Me- SUMMER READING STATIONERY CANDIES by the and Magazines . Plain and fancy box or in bulk 
who respectfully solicits a continuance to ViSit the former's nephew, J. Kinnon, who is taking a trip of the favors of all patrons. Victrolas and Victor Records Forsvthe. south for a couple of weeks. Drugs and Toilet Articles - 
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET Irene Durham, ofUsk, isspend" Miss Lillian Iverson, of Prince THE T E R R A C E  DRUG S T O R E  
in~ a vacation with Mrs. O. T. Ruoert, is visiting Mrs. Olson. TERRACE 
Sundal . . . .  1 Miss Ingray Ireason, of Prince R.W. RILEY . . . .  TOURIST HOTEL Mr~ H. F. Grinwood, of Prince Ru.ert ,  is a Terrace visitor. " 
" Rupert is a guest of Mrs. J. W. G. and Mrs. Simpson and 4. CAFE Harr igan .  Helen, of Anvox. are holiday i 
The only place in Terrace to eat Prof. Brown, formerly connect- guestsat Hill Farm for two weeks . Save yourself the work andworry 
. . . . .  Let Ge of makingbreadathome. ,~prtng , 
Open6.30in the morning e,1 with the State University of Little Dora Barker is soending ¢~6 ~l .~ l t .~  h.asbrought!tsinereasedh°~i~eehl~lo d 
until 11 p.m. dmly Indiana, was in town between her vacati0h at the Hill Farm. duties and me commg o . 
' ' I t ' '  summer weather will add its ~ur" ~ 
Spec ia l  a r rangements  made fo r  par t ies  " DO Special Suppers or Banquets sexwed trains and oaid a visit to Mrs. G. Tim. Eaton, of the Lakeise den. Do not slave at  the range-- 
6~ve ~ • t,~ H Bleecker. Hatchery~ was a visitor early in Let George do it. 
FRED. DUBORD " PROPRIETOR Miss Hazel Smith, of Kalum the week. 
Lake, is a guest of Mrs. Glass. R. Porter and family, from the CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PAI~TIES CATERED TO 
Mrs. A. Gilbert and. children, States, have taken up their home ' - , H ighest  qua l i ty  f resh  bread  and  supp l ies  sh ipped prompt ly  to  any  po in t .a long . the  i |ne  
Th GEORGE POWER~ - P ropr 'e tor  MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS Of Los Angeles, Cal., are svend- at the Cox ranch on the Bench. 
ing a month's vacation at the Patsy Stork has returned to  e Terrace Bakery ~c 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. home of her parents, J. O. and Rupert afteraholiday spent here. , 
TERRACE. n.e. Mrs. Gill. Alex. Michael0ff has left. for 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL B.C.  Emery Marshall was a Hazel- Anyox. and has rented ~is ranch I , " 
ton visitor last week, returning to McGuire. ~mmmmmmmmmamt ~ 3 Dc¢0ratlng home on Friday. ReD. J .  [-I. Young made aweek  ". Intcrl0r Mrs. J. Desjardines, accomvan- end trip to Cedarvale and Wood- 
' . .  led by Agnes and Annie. was a cock. " ' 1 
FURNITURE POL ISHING visitor in Remo for. a few days Robt. and Mrs. MeIntosh are L .~  
. last week. spending a few days in Prince 
House and Sign -. Rupert. ": 
titig ........... " ........ . . . . . . . . .  - Town and Country Homes 
• Pain Mr. Morris. of the B.C Under- 
In townandoutoftown work solicited TERRACE HOTEL  takers, Prince Ruvert, spent 
• St~nday in Terrace visiting his " , . and b~mtificd--insido and 
W Eld ' IN-$ENOUR 
L .  er  J .K .  GORI}ON "~ ~" a RACE family, who are holidaying with eanb, thoroughly protoctod 
• ' propr le tor  .~ British Columbia ~ Mrs. Aldous at her ranch .... M A R T  
Box 84 TERRACE, B.C, ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ , '~ ' -  ............ Gwylym Hughes. son of Cus- 
toms Officer Hughes, of Prince 
I Rupert. i~ spending a ~olidav PAINTS AND VARNISHES " 
LITTLE Terrace, B.C. i nTer race .  The  wee fe l low says  ta~h i=CmaO , 
• - "there are lots and lots of mos- who @ill help you to get tho rlght Faint mo finish tot 
quitoes in Terrace, but ~hey don't ~v©ry surta¢o. 
LUMBER.MANUFACTURER bite me."  ~,.~.. . .z, . .o-, . , , . -**, . . . - '~- ~ ,  
bt tby  powedul maddm?ty. It~spmads _._O~tmh, OOI l¢01N~ 
Otto and Mrs. Yon Hess, W. . .n , .~ , . , , , .~ .~-~, - - ,o  - . ,=- " .  
LUMBER PlaICE LIST and Mrs. But nett, and W. Bar- ~;'~h;'~,~-d,~,, ~,~ -~ ~,~-~"  .,~ar ~-  
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M ker motored to Lakeise to spend . , , , , -~ m, - , ,  -,,. , . . . . . .  , ~ ~ I*OR THB BARN- 'Re4  ~too l  House Paint". A mlwood . 
• 22.50 the week-end at the B. Johnstone , ,,,.~,,. s,,,, ~,,,~ ,d ~,~U, ~0, .~,. 'm,~ *~," Shiplap . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,.,,,,u-,~,,~, , .~,~ ' -' , " 
Sized Lumber .-, .... • 2Z50 " log cabin, t.~ voa~i~c~t~op^m~mv- - : .~ ' .~ , , .~  
Finished Material ..... ~from$2;50 to: $5.00 per M ,- . ~,,,,,dt=~,,,,,,', ~ .q ' - " ' - - "  . . . .  Sh in~les . . ' . : '  ; '  ~: ~ '  .40.00 t  6 .  '~ . , .  . . . . . .  Miss We£, of Prince Rupert, ~ to t~w~oom~.~: , , ,~~'~ 
anent he week-end as the guest~ L ~q~ ' ~ ~,  ~ ~ . '~ 
Prices subject to change without notice Of Mrs. J, a ,  Thompson.: ...... ' ' : i TERRACE HARDWARE , 
Orders filled at:shortnotiee. Mill runhing continuously. R. Whitelaw, arid Mrs: Russell[ :~ :~ . . . .  and baby spentMondav at Remo[ [ : . i ,Apt  & aroolm 
PHees ofMoulding, ete.,.on application aS the  uests:.': o f  'Mr i :and  'Mrs'. F - : . . . .  : , , " TERRACB 
' :  :". : , ,~" " h indst rom) ;  " i/~,;-,: : . . :  ' 
. . - . ' , , . . . . .  : . -  : ' : . .~ , ( : .~ . . :~ . : / . - ,~ , , . -  ~: . . . .  • . , . ,  
, , .  "~ ~ ' . . ,  : ...:~ ~ ,,," ' L'?,' ' ., / . 
~X'  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "" ' '  ' ~ " '  " " '  " . . . .  ~ '  t "  ' ~ ' ~ ' " ' ' " '  . . . .  " ~ :V  , = . :a • P ~1 "~ . . . .  r : ~ , 'Pd:: d ' ;=  a 'Y ' d ~" * "a , , ? ' ;  : ' ' ; :4  "d;: ',''q ~q : ' : a " q. ~' : d" ' I [  q J dj# *, "4 " a = ~ ' .  "q 4 ' . ~ :  , ] ; L~.  ~ it'' p, q' %,~: : ' , L "  ~;~4 , : t  *4 ' ' :  : p [kPq . = . .  q 1 
/ . . . 
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. . . . . . . .  .... " - S NOP$S i 
+:  ; " 11 " " J l   D  AMENI}MENT,  
+ H0tcl  " r "~ I-I=r ,and Tber= : : 
~. + . . . . .  . :. • I t  is aunom~ed that vigorous { , V,ine  • ! ..o s +. ma hy the Go, .  
+ , [ /m~, t l ,  a%lll&t~,| in, [ ernment of Manitoba to effect the 
. . . .  actual settlement of  $24,000 acres PRE-EMPTION$~ ' :  : 
.o£ vacant pz~kmial  land now under Vacant. tmrescwve& surv_~e~ 
:the admimetm~n of the  Crown. ~rown lands may be pre-~apted by | 
T~. L~A~ Ho~.,. 
1N NORTHERN B.C .  • 
. + ..:, -~ ...:- . 
Prince Rupert, B,C: 
t 
European Plan. 
l 
l 
1 
Rates $1.50 per~lay up. 
uc+. Uotc  
E. E. Orchard. Owner , 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers .  B. C. 
! 0mmeca Hotel 
C.  W.  Dawson Manager  
Best attention to tourists and to t 
I commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonabie. Patronage is i 
-solicited 
Hazelton - -  B.C. ! 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  n 
SHACKLETON 
Hote l  
USK, B.C. 
New, el~n and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
)' 
THOS. SHACKLETON - ProP. 
Importers and 
• Dealers in 
Wallpap£rs We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes " Northern 
Glass " British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home-Attract ive!  
BEAVER hOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
For  the week ended June S l i t  
traff ic earn ings of the Canadiam 
Pacific RailWay amounted to $3,- 
801,000, aa compared ~with $3,159,- 
000 for  the corresponding ~Pe tied of  
1928. This is an increase of $142, -  
000 or 4.4 per cent. 
fields of Quebec continue to- imii-  
cato ~a great ~uture for that  terri- 
tory. Development i s ,  proceeding 
apace and the English capital_now 
i~lo~ing into ~ Oanada in search oz 
good investments is i~erest ing i t -  
self. in this area. 
Three carloads of seed grain are 
being shipped weekly f rom the 
p~ovincial seed cleaning and mar° 
keting~,plant at Edmonton, Alia. 
About 50,000 bu~hel~ of seed grain 
have been handled by t~e plant since 
last fall and 20,000 bushels more 
r'  will be handled before the yea 
seeding is completed. 
The International Paper Company 
intends to add two new machines 
to their plant in Three Rivers, Que., 
so as to increase their production 
from 300 to 450 tons daily. Another 
pw.~oject is also under consideration, 
z., to b~ild a plant in Batisean 
instead~ o f  enlarging the Three 
Rivers one. 
Out of every dollar the Cmnpany 
earns, the sum of 81 ee~.ta i.s spent 
by t~e Canadian Pacific Rai lway in 
the home markets o~ Canada fo~ 
wages, materials, s~zpplies, taxes 
vnd insurance, figures recently is- 
:@ ~d show. In  1923 the total earn- 
ings of this great corporation were 
$195,837,089, and every community 
in Canada directly benefitted by the 
expenditure of 81 -,,er cent. of this 
huge amount in the home market. 
The 1924 cut of the East Koote- 
nay (B.C.) forestry district gives 
promi~e of running to a grand total 
150,000,000 feet. There ie a 
particularJy brisk b~sines~ in poles 
of  longer lengtd~s and in . ra i lway 
ties, and a cut o f  some 1,000,000 
sawn ties and the usual quantity of 
the hewn variety is looked" for. Six- 
teen sawmills are now in operation 
and indications are that there will 
probably he thirty going before the 
season c loses . .  
Canada ~ now takes third place, 
and second place among British pos- 
sessions, of  the gold.lrroducing a~eas 
of the world. The total gold pro-  
duction of the world for 1922---the 
la~est year for which returns are 
available - -  was 1.5,440,000 fine 
ounces, of which the Transvaal pro. 
duced '/,020,110, or 45.5 per ce~t. 
The United States came second, 
~ i th  2,363~075 ounces, o~ 15.~ 1~ 
cent., and Canada followed, with 1.- 
263.364 ounces, or 8.2 per cent. 
J~ne 18th was the anniversary of 
the running of the first Imperia~ 
Limited, the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way's famous transcontinental. This 
was ~ot the Company's first trans. 
continental, as trains began~regu]ar 
~er~ice between Montreal and Van. 
couver as far back as 1886, bu~; for 
several years it was the crack Cana- 
dian Pacific express. To-day the 
premier place is held by the Tra~s- 
Canada Limited, the fastest long- 
distance express in the world, which 
makes the run in 90 hours, or 10 
hours les~ than the time of the 
original Imperial Li~nited . . . . .  
In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia 
iN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOSEPH FISHER, Deceased, 
Intestate, and- '- . . 
British subJeet~ over  18 ysars  of age, 
Imd by a~lens on deeh~l~ int~nt ion 
to become Br i t ish subJ~mt~ con~z- 
tion~l upon residenm~ occupation, 
~nd improvement  for a~ricultural  
purposes. • 
Full information concernin~ reiP~- 
lations regarding pro-eruptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, I~md Ser ies ,  
"How to P re -empt  Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing the Department  of 
I~ands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
s rnment  Agent. 
~' Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agr icul tural  
purposes, and  which is not t imber -  
land, i.~., carry ing over  5.000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. . 
Applications .for pro-eruptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land~Recording Di- 
vision, in which the laird applied for 
ts situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for' 
five years and improvements mate 
to value of $10 per acre, meluding 
clear ing and cult ivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
• received. 
For  more detai led information see 
tile Bulletin "How to P re -empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur- 
chase of.  vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being t imberland. 
for agr icultural  purposes; minimum 
price Of f i rst -c lass (arab le) land is $§ 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
rand $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor- 
mat ion regarding purchas'e or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletiu 
No. 10, I~nd Series, "Pro.chase a~nd 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
• Mill, factory, or industr ial  s i tu  ou 
t imber land, not exceeding 40 acreS, 
may be purchased or leased, the ccm- 
ditions, including payment  or 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding ~0 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwell ing being 
e~ec(ed in the first year, tit le being 
obtainable, af ter  residence and lm-v 
provement condit ions are  ~ fulf i l lsd 
and land has  been surveyed. 
• LEASES 
For /graz ing  and if ldustrial pur - '  
poses areas not exceeding 640 acrez 
may be leased by. one person or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under  the Grazing Act the Prov-  
inc~ is divided into grazing distr icts 
administered and the rahge  . under ct 
Grazing Comr~igsioner. *Annual 
graglng permits  are issued bas~l on 
numbers  ranged:  priority being ~lven 
to establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
may form associat ions for range 
management .  Free, or partial ly free, 
permits  are available for settlers. 
campers  and travellers, up to ten 
head. 
For  Sa le  pigs, over six weeks old, $7.50 
each. Apply Royal Lus ter  Co., Han- 
sel, B.C. 0203 
Summ¢, 
Excursi0n Tickets 
EASTERN CANADA 
• UNITED STATES 
TRIANGLE TOUR TO 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
One way via Vancouver and 
f 
IN THE MATTER OF* THE ""AD- [ Prince Rupe~ 
MINISTRATION ACT". [ 
A W E D G E  CO.~ Take noticei by .an  order of H is  
• • ' Honour, Jqdge  Young, dated the.50th ~ * . 
P.O. Box459. ,.Prinee:Rupert,~l~.C. I I day of June, 1924, iI was appoin'ted See 'Your  Local Agent for Full 
adrninistr~to~of the estate of the said . . . . .  ." Particulars . " : • 
• Joseph Fisher, deceased, intestate. ."All 
~ ~  parhes havifig claims against the Said I r • 
- - ~ 1  estate are~hereby required to f0rwai~l ' Tobuy  for lcashorto same properly verified to me on~'or t 'd  u 
B. C' U NDERTAKi~RS i before the ls~ day of August, 19~4,'Bnd V • 4~, ~ , rent, one good work 
all parties ind.ebted to  the  said .estate team suitable for pQle hauling; ale0 qne 
~' ':~S,s'~R SS~ ~mA'. are required topay ' tbe  amount of their .~le wagOn, for l_on~poles-~ApplyMrs. ~ 
indebtednesS'to me~f~rthwith. (Dr.) Bleecker; ~Teri~acb.'' ' : ' 51~5 
" "~. ~' .... ~ . . . .  Da~ed'at Smithem, B.C., !2th J~y,  .... .  ;., .... ' **' ' ~' i"  ~'* 
P.O. Rox'O~S " A.wlre 1924;  " ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• i 
~MBALMING FOR H IP ENT,~ SP~C| LTY  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. Will bring ua 
./ 
BRIT ISH COLU 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE 0F  'WESTERN "C~'AD~ 
HAS: PRODUCED, MINERALS VALUED~ AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $ 76.962,203 
• Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, . . . .  II~,3~2,65~ 
Silvei~. . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :..- . . . . . . .  . . . . .  63.532,655: 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .58,132,661 
Copper . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  179,046,508 
Zinc . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  27,904,756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 " 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF. $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry_ in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, wnien 
show the value of production for successive ~-year,per iods:  'i 
. For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 .... 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, i901-1905. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
• For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $41,304,320 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288,862 
Lode-mining has only been in progress about 25 years, 
and not 20 per cent; o f  the Province has been even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of  unexplored mineral bear- 
mg lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and 
the fees lower than any other province in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal 
fees. Absolute titles are obtained by developing such pro- 
perties, security of which is guaranteed by crown grants .  
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister ~ of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
What's in a Name ? 
When it's "Cascade," there's all 
the difference• between just 
Ordinary "beer" and the ~most 
wholesome, satisfying drink a 
thirsty man could wish for. 
"Cascade" is brewed, bottled and 
guaranteed by  British Colum- 
bia's model brewery. 
~,n  . . I  1 i f  S~e S . 
This adver t i sement  is not  pub l i shed or  d i sp layed  by  the L iquor  
Contro l  Board  or  by  the Government  o f  Br i t i sh  Cotumbia.~ 
Have Yon'Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
Rai lway  Ties B:C .  LAND SURVEYOR 
/, J. Allan Rutherford , 
The Canadian National Railways are All deserinti0ns Of sur- : :~ 
in ,the market to purch~e their tie ve-s - rom~t l -executed  +;~ ': 
.equirements for1925. Partieswisl~ing . ~ r r ~ : :  : '!l 
o produce ties for the Railway Com- . SOUTH .HAZELTON : ~:1 
)any should communicate.with,Mr_. W ~,~- : - " . : " . . . .  ::~. 
~i. Grant, General Tie Agent, Room " + . . . .  :: 
~02, Canadian Nafioiial Express Bt/ild- - ~ ' : 
ng, Montreal, Que., ~,on or before ~ . . . . .  ~-  ' o ~[ 
kugust 5th, 1924, 'and ~~Ve' the' follow: [ I ' ~ ~  .._-'."_ . . . . . . .  " l '.: 
ng information: The location of the [] u ~ ' ~ u c x  rvm~!u [ . i : '  
;imbecr , frO~eWpi~hoft{esb~. u~. . l l  , ' : ~  / - - , . . '  I ' : . '~/  
ity of t ies/either sawn:orhewn. +'' ~'As [I ~: ~ ~ Y ~ . ~ :  + , "~"  I / : /~  
,~ ~_mble, U. mustb~,p~du~ll  ~ I:~ :ii/ 
STEPHEN+H;~,HOSKINS,' J  :,.,~. +:. ..... .... ~•+' t ~'~ii. ~',: ' : '  ~ :. • +,  • ":~ ~' . . . .  J a subscriber yet? ...... : Tlie+Heraldm $2~00 a year , / ,  i 0304 Official Administrator. ' A re  YOU 
I :  
~HE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY. JULY 18, 1924 
i - - -  . . . . . . .  - Rugs General Supply Store HAZ LI 0N NOTES 1 Reversible 
By degrees new lines have been added to my stock 
so thattoday ou can purchase here almost every- 
thing required in the home or in the camp. What • 
we have not we will gdt for you. 
Ice Cream 
and Summer Drinks 
Fresh Fruits 
Now coming in 
S. H, SENKP IEL  [ GeneralMerchant'l 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain and Fancy Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Mrs. J. D. Chavpell. Vivian 
and George left Monda~ for the 
south on a three months' triG. 
The W. A. of St. Peter's church 
will hold a raspberry social on 
Mission House grounds on Satur- 
day evening, July 26th. All are 
invited and welcome. 
The government potato inspec- 
tor visited the district his week. 
Norman and Mrs. Kilpatrick 
and Helen Grant motored own 
fram Smithers over the weekend. 
Miss Cordiner left Tuesday for 
her annual vacation. 
JaCk and Mrs Cart and Dunc. 
and Mrs. McRae motored own 
from Smithers the first of the 
week. 
The public school meeting was 
held in Hazelton Saturday even- 
ing when H. ft. Little was elect- 
ed for a three year term. Other 
members of the board are Mrs. 
W. W. Anderson and Wm. Grant 
Mr. Congdon and two sons re- 
turned to Edmonton the first of 
the week after a few days visit 
here with the old man. 
There was a white-washihg 
bee on Friday night, wl~en~ the 
• _'--T- '- '3 
~ e  of soon 
DWELLING, FURNITURE, LOT. Good garden, good water. 
Near school, postoflice and railway station. An ideal home for 
a family. Owner leaving to look after his other 
interests in other parts of B.C. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Hanall Spur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber  
Company 
Hazelton, B.C. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o Royal 
Mills ~o 
HANALL ,  B. Co Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Louis F. Coles 
PIANO TUNER 
Etc. 
t 
For many years with Brinsmeads, London, Eng.; 
Martin Orme, Ottawa; Mason & Risch, Toronto 
Will visit all points in the interior country, 
sat rting at Terrace on July 19th, and,contmu- 
. . . . . . .  ing~ through to Vanderhoof, 
I 
KEEP: YOUR TUNIN~ AND ~ REPAIRING"'I: FOR ~ HIM : 
FROM 
3x6 and 2½ x5  
$5,oo UP.WARDS 
RUBBER APRONS FOR WASH DAY - ~ 85c. 
._25-- - - - - - -  
NEW WHITE AND STRIPED FLANNELETTES 
Just arrived 
m 
R. Cunningham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
i r 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
T~venty-f0ur-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR sALE Single HorseJ, Light or 
The best Garage in the~ North at your service Heavy Teams, or Saddle Horses always ready for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer Go,m.t ~,o,~: Hazelton 2 l ng, 1 sh rt 
fences around the English church I 
property were given a coat. MATER "There was a dance inthe school BU ILDING IALS! 
house Friday night. Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildimr Papers Roofing. 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Snecialty 
i ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD~ 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
t 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
• Harness Mending 
A social meeting of the Con- 
servatives was held at the home 
of R. S. and Mrs. Sargent Thurs- 
day evening. Quiteanumberat- 
tended. 
A meeting of the tennis club 
was held on Monday night when 
it was decided to get a new pro- 
pertv and if pdssible to build a 
vlank court. The present court 
was never very satisfactory and 
since the coal ashes were put on 
the court has been little used. 
A party of young people spent 
last Sunday at Hankin's ranch. 
The road camp has been closed 
at mile 15 and the men came back 
to town. 
O. B. Otterstrom and wife are 
• at Babine for a couple of months 
to relieve Mr. and Mrs. Aikefi 
who are taking a holiday. 
Latest machinery and modern equipment installed 
which insures prompt attention and first-class work 
G. W: DUNGATE 
Temporary location at the corner of main HAZELTON,  B.C .  
• road and first bench 
Indian Agent Ed. Hyde and i ~  
the mounted police are on a tri~ 
to Babine. 
Ernest Kirby of, Smith era was 
a guest at W. W. Anderson's the 
first of the week. 
Ed. Ebv sold a Dodge car for 
the jitney business here. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M. L. A. 
and family are entertaining this 
evening at a lawn social. 
John Neidhart' of Read was 
brought o the hospital Sunday 
in a serious• condition~ He ~s 
been improving since his arrival, 
but he ~ will probably be under the 
doctor's care for some time. 
Miss Bessie Jaynes Of Nanaimo 
Timber Sale X~302 ~ , 
Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Minister of Lands at Victoria not later 
than noon on the 31st day of July, 1924, 
for the purchase • of Licence X6302, to 
cut 107.680 L. feet of Cedar Poles and 
Piling on Lot 1929, about five miles 
across Skeena River from Read Sta- 
tion, Range 5, Coast District. 
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. " 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, BfC.. or District Fores- 
ter, Prince Ruper t, B.C. -n2824 
Owing  to *threatening weather 
the farmers' picnic at Round 
Lake last week• was not the suc- 
cess anticipated. The attendan_ce ! 
1 
The Hazelt°n Hospital i 
The Hazelton Hospital issues ~i l 
tickets for any period at$1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital.' Tickets are i 
obtainable in Hazeiton from the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, ; 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at the HosPital. 
SHOES " " 
REPAIRED '~  
